CAREER OPPORTUNITY

The Virgin Islands Department of Health is seeking qualified professionals for the following vacancies:

PART TIME
Staff Nurse – Immunization Division – St. Thomas
Licensed Practical Nurse – Immunization Division – St. Croix

MEDICAL CLASSIFIED POSITIONS
Staff Nurse – Fulltime/Part-time Behavioral Health Division, Long-term Care – St. Thomas
Licensed Practical Nurse – Community Health Clinic – St. Croix
Nurse Practitioner (Midwife) – Community Health Clinic – St. Thomas

EXEMPT POSITIONS (Unclassified)
Territorial Fiscal Coordinator – Immunization Division – Territorial
Project Director – Communicable Disease Division – Territorial
Program Director – Communicable Disease Division – Territorial
Public Health Physician – Communicable Disease Division – Territorial
Administrative Specialist – Communicable Disease Division – St. Thomas
Nurse Practitioner – Communicable Disease Division – Territorial

CLASSIFIED POSITIONS
Nutrition Aide – WIC Division – St. Thomas
Case Management Planner – Infants & Toddlers – St. Croix
Purchasing/Payroll Officer – Financial Services – St. Thomas
Environmental Inspector – Environmental Health – St. Thomas
Certified Nursing Assistant – Community Health Clinic – St. Croix
Financial Management Officer – Budget Control Division – St. Thomas
Medical Social Worker – Mental Health – St. Thomas

HOW TO APPLY

CLASSIFIED POSITIONS
All Interested applicants are required to apply online through the following websites: https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/dopusvi or visit http://www.dopusvi.org
If you have any questions, please call DOP STX: 340-718-8588 or STT: 340-774-8588.
Please refer to DOP website for all classified positions closing dates.

EXEMPT / PART-TIME & MEDICAL CLASSIFIED POSITIONS
All qualified applicants are required to submit their resume and cover letter to Cheynelle Harris, HR Coordinator Cheynelle.harris@doh.vi.gov, by Friday, April 5, 2019 or contact the Human Resources Office at (340) 774-9000 x 4793 / (340) 774-7477 x 5673.